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Ask the men who are making ira
itations of COTTOLENE, the new
vegetable shortening, why thej
jnve up lard and try to trade or
the merits of COTTOLENE ? Per
haps you can guess why.

k the grocer who attempts suh
jtitution, Why he tries to sell nc
imitation when people call foi

that pure, palatable and popular"

vegetable shortening, COTT0- -

LENii r Perhaps you can guis

ASK WW?
Whv siW.l COT.

TOL Nr, i::s1x j 1 of lard
other c npoui.d. ( r all c v Ol
nurt'ose ? It - t' 1.'. h.

possible c:idor;eiiienc : f, l'i'v
sicians as to liealflif'nl-cs- s ; fron
Coi jkingKpert? ai t . ? :r ; i .n i " y
from housekeepers u.s tj cco y
Us? TTOLE1 r 1 ' ick i it

foUtn3'. i po'lii I pil's,

Mm Mad., cii,,; by

K.rAIS?BANKCO
CHICAGO, and

130 T4. DELAWARE AVC,
PHILAOCLPHI

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
DIVI"IOS.

JUNG 3d, 1614.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above
date for Wisgan's. Gllberton. Fraokvllle, Nev
Castle, 8t. Clair, Fottavllle. Hamburp, Reading
Fottatown. Phcenlivllle, Norrlstown and J'hll

delphla Uroad street station) atOIOOawdllMt
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potty
Tlllo and Intermediate stations O'lo a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Ullberton, rrackvflle, Ne

Castle, r,t. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 0:40 a.
8:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, Potv

town, Phoenlivllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelrh a
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m,

Trains leave Frackville for Hneuandotn a
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:4! and 1(1:27 p. re
Bundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo (or Shenandoah at Ills)'
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Suaday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) (

Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a m. 4 10 and 7 11 p
m wee1' dvs On Surniav0 ,a " itflsian.

Lcavo Broad StrcetHtatton. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Expross, week day,
at S 20, t 05. 4 50, 5 15, S 50, 7 83, 6 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 14 am, 1200 noo- -, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Es
press 1 06 and 4 "2 p m. dining care If2 30, S 20, 4 00, 6 00, 8 00. 60, 7 13, 8 12
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 41x4, 4 w
S 15, 8 12, 9 dO, 11 03 a n. 12 44, 1 40, 2 80. 4 00 (lim-
ited 4 22i Rt a 10. T13"rt st? n in I2 01nlrht

Ex prm for Boston, without change, 11am,
weeanayg, una a on p m uauy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Wasbligton 8 60, 7 80, 8 81

9 10. 10 20. ll 18 a m. 11 40. (12 35 limited dlnini
car,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited
'Mllman Parlor Oars and Dining Car), 017
OA I p. m,. 1203 night week days: Sun
uays.3 50,7 20, J 10. t IS 11 40, a m 4 41, 6 55,
7 40 p m. and 12 03 night.

Leave Market Htreet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

K sprets. 5. 10, 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
22 30, 4 and 5 p m. we-- daj a. Sundays, express
8, 8.45nnd 9 45 a. m. Accommodation, 8, 8.20 a.
m., 3.130 and 4.20 p. m. Bundai j 8, 8.15 a. m. and
4 p. in.

For Cape May 0 a, ra. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
p tn. week days. Sundays, 9 a. m.

For Bed Isle City, Avalon, Ocean City.
Wlldwood and Holly Ueach, express,

weekdays, 0 a. in. and 4 p. m. Sundays 9 a. in.
S. M. rtiiivosi, J. ... i o'ju

t3nn'i "i"1"' i'r, t

T. M. REILLY'S
CENTRALIA's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines.

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget the place.

X. M. Reilly's,
Locust Avenue, OENTRALIA, PA

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centra Street.

Meals at nil hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

CE7o too Oloanoci !
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

Jit STEAM KIB!HllBtO,a1SS'lf1r- -

32 East Coal Street.

ma GREAT SUCChSS.

tj , II o !i

f3l! 'HZ 1 1 .V i S : r i SSCIiSl

sCSi. LtstJ o H ocol at 4ilJ8rlyJirjjgffipfi h.'..!.'?y,''v.,t.. y'tygI
D. R. Severn, P K. Wagargle. T. H, Waters

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR 0 CENTS A ROLL,
Cloalngnut thli reason's goodi to make room.

Beau 1UC VUlMMJ pay puKUiKOf auuivm
H. CADY. Providence. R. I.

umrFimm- - mm:
Prospects of the Measure in tho

Lowor Branch of Congress.

CONGRESSMAN OATOHINGS' VIEW.

He Hi.ll.-Tr- . That Month Will Elapie
llefnre the 1IIII Is Finally lnt to a Vote
on Final rastage Remote l'oislblllty of

Farther Filibustering.

Washington, July fi. In the midst of
Intense excltement,nt 10:41 Tuesday night,
after having been debated for three
months and one day, the tariff bill,
amended to take effect Aug. 1, 18D4,passed
the senate by n Vote of M to 80 a strict
party vote, except Mr. Hill, who voted
with tho Republicans ngalnit the meas-
ure. The Populists divided their strength,
two Messrs. Kyle and Allen voting in
frtvor of the bill, and two Messrs. Peffcr
and Stewart voting against It.

With the tariff bill passed by the sen-
ate attention Is now directed to the action
of the house. In view of this fact Repre
sentative Catching!, who, with Speaker
Crisp ntid HepresCntatlve Outhwaite, con
stttuto the Democratic members of the
rules, or "steering" committee, was asked
to outline the course of proceeditre In the
houso and what would be dono to expe
dite the bill to Us final vunotment. Bald
Mr. Catching: "Mr. Wilson will be given
every assistance at the command of tho
rules committee. There has been uo con
fcrence with blm, ami no exact program
Is arranged, but ho will be given such
support an he desires at successive stages,

"The bill will reach the speaker's table
todny. Tomorrow It will be formally re
ferred to the ways and means committee.
Saturday I think they will report It back to
the house with a recommendation of non- -
concurrence in the senate amendments,
and for a conference. It Is probable, there
fore, that the conferees can bo appointed,
and the conference sessions actually
opened by Saturday of this week."

Mr. Catchings then took up each step of
legislative progress, explaining the possi
bilities of delay and the manner of over
coming It. "The llrat step made by Mr.
Wilson for a reference to the ways and
meanB commit te6 Is formal, nnd will prob- -

ably bo agreed to at once without debate,
Hut there is tho possibility of some com
merit and discussion at that time. There
is no rule to prevent it. Some member
may rise with an unexpected proposition
for disagreement with the senate, without
reference to committee or for instructions
to the committee. Hut such moves are
hardly probable. The usual and regular
course would be to refer the bill to Mr.
Wilson's committee. And if the course
was Interrupted a special rule would be
brought in to bring the question to a vote
at once.

"When the committee makes Its report
recommending a conference there Is again
nu opportunity for discussion. But again
a special rule will operate to let the house
vote on the simple proposition of whether
It wishes to disagree with the senate, bo
that either with or without a rule tho
vote will undoubtedly by reached, the
conferees appointed by tho speaker and
the conference under way by Saturday.

"When the conference begins," contin-
ued Mr. Catchings, "they may make oc-

casional reports on such agreements as
are reached. In the meantime the senate
and house will proceed with their regular
business. A conference report Is always
privileged, so that tho conferences can
come In at any time and secure immedi-
ate hearing, either on partial agreements
or an agreement throughout. As to how
long they will take Is problematic. It may
be ten days or two weeks, with occasional
reports of partial progress in the mean-
time.

"The last stage will be when the con
ferees report to the houso. At that time
there will be more or less debute. But
when the conferees present a definite prop-
osition there will bo a special rule, if need
be, to bring the proposition to a vote,
There will be no nibbling at the bill, and
no long debate when the main point is to
have the houso express its wishes by a
vote.

"Tho only possibility of delay Is through
filibustering, but I have never known of
a filibuster against a tariff bill, and it is
hardly a remote possibility in the present
case.

"With the house voting promptly on nil
propositions," concluded Mr. Catchings,
"there ought not to be much delay in com-
pleting the bill. I hardly think, however,
that we will be through with our work so
as to adjourn by August 1, although it
will not be much beyond that time."

It is tho geuerul understanding that
when the senate meets tomorrow there
will be only a brief session, and that tuu
senate will then adjourn until Monday. It
is quite probable that there will not be a
quorum in the senate again this week.
The resolution of Senator Kyle, Intro-duce- d

at the request of tho striking rail-
road men, Is regarded as sure to cause de-

bate, and seuutors who expect to speak on
it understand that it will go over until
Monday.

l'reinler Crltpl' l'roteit.
Rome, July 5. The Tribuna says that,

owing to the hardships to which Italians
iu Klo Janeiro have been subjected, Pre-
mier Crispl has Instructed the legation In
that city energetically to protest to the
Brazilian government against any fur-
ther interference with the rights Of Ital-
ian citizens. The Brazilian government
has refused to submit the questions pend-
ing regarding Italians in Ltrazll to tho
United Mates government for arbitra-
tion, and Premier Crlspi has determined
to act with resolution.

Ilotli V.ytt lllotrn Out.
Noriiistown, Pa., July 5. Tony Lag-ra-

had both eyes blown out by an ex-

plosion of powder yesterday afternoon.
Otto Krobltsch was fatally burned by an
explosion of powder. He had a quarter
of a pound of the exploslvo in his pocket,
and a spark from a shooting cracker
caused the explosion. He was terribly
burned from head to foot. Phillip IUsel,
aged 46 years, was scalded to death by
falling Into a vat of hot water.

A Illindrad I'cople Drowned.
BUDA Pksth, July 5. A terrible drown-

ing disaster is reported from Mad. A ferry-

boat, which wns crossing the river Tliless,
near the town mentioned, was capsized
with SOU people on board. It Is reported

I that about 100 of the passengers were
Urowueu.

"Hat" hhea Convicted,
TROY, N. V., July 5. The jurors In the

trial of "Hat" Shea for the killing of
Iiobert Hoss on last election "day at 1

o'clock yesterday morning brought In a
verdict of guilty of murder u the first

Whatsis

Cftstorlfi is Dr. Snmucl Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It. is n harmless suhstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, niul Castor Oil.

It is Plcasnnt. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea
--tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlalsso well adapted tq children that

I recommend It as sujierlor to any prescription
known to mo." It. A. Ancnm, M. 1).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"The use of 'Castorla' Is no universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach,"

Caiuob MinTVN, I). Il
New York City.

The Ckktauh

Terribly Turtur'til'bj llolitrt.ru
Middle-town- , O., July 5. Fred Snider,

whose wife is dead, and whose children
aro all married, lives alone near Le
Sourdesville. Uelng wealthy and miserly
it Is generally supposed he had much
money about the premises. Latent night
three masked robbers broke in, beating
him terribly. Finally they applied lighted
caudles to his feet and other parts of his
body until Snider pointed to n drawer,
whero they got f."0. They renewed the
torture by burning, but Snider implored
them to search every nook. They tied him
to the bed ami left. Neighbors .found
Snider unconscious, and recovery Is .p'ro- -

nouueeu impossible.

Lns by Vim (.nil Knrtlirjuiikp.
VICTORIA, H. C.,,July fi. Wool has been

received here that on June 17 the village
of Honmura, adjoining Yokohama, wns
destroyed by fire, upward of 1,000 houses
having been consumed, and three days
afterwards the heaviest earthquake ex-

perienced In Yokohama and Tokio since
lhSO occurred. The loss by the lire
amounts to hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars nnd several thousand people are home-
less and destitute. Tokio's loss of life by
the cnrth(tink(. Is severe, twenty-si- x per-
sons having been killed uud many

25ct&.
Wets, and
S1.00 llottlo.
One cent a doso.

Tnia Great Cotton ('mm uromntlv cures
Where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, .whooping Cough and
Asthma, For Consumption It has no rival:
nas cured thousands, and will conn YOU If
taken In timo. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lnmo Uack or Chest, uso
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PL.ASTKR.2oC,

CATARRH
ems- -CICtf REMEDY,

Have vou Catarrh? This "JmedVisiruaran.
teed to cyro vou. 1'rico.COcU. Injector free-sol- d

hy,0. (I. ll'igeuojca, Shcnanucah.

Bag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, wcl
woven, tako your rags and have them wovct
up In carpets. It will pay you In tho long run
All kinds, with or without stripes, ma-i- e ti
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

5 West .Oak Street, S henandoah , I't

H0KEST TREATMEN- T-

SB. 0. F. THEEL
AndnXtnirof Able Asslsinnts.

Home Offices. 1317 ARCH St.
Wed. and Sat. Eve.. Mundays,m r. 11ICANCII Ol'l'Ki: l'crmn- -

ucntlr !;Btnbllslicu

A4 Danelinn D- -i--

82 i ii.ciuiiih
'if H.W. Corner nnd I'ltAKK- -

I, lis Ms. otlltt? Hours every Naiuruay irom u a
M. to 10 I'. M.: Humlnyj, from 9 A. M. to 3 r. M
Loss or Vluur, Iniillitnl Indiscretion or l.x
eeaai-s- , llloiid I'olxiii, tieneriil Dilillll)
litt-- m ul Kleiner) mill All hpecliil JllsenHi'i
rum-i- In- l.iiteii.l..,ir. .if llllll'l'llntiei1. Dr.
Tlu i l, llii. Oiil, I'IdbIi'Iiiii nnd Mierliillt able
to cure uncr ele has iniicii too
mnttvr what others nay. write, print or advertlnc.)
1'Ue Moot Hniir-li'B- nnd IliuiarroiiH (nt.es
Sollelle.l. Krllrf nt mlcp. I renh tases cured

i:v('ll nnd Kerr (nso llecehrs
tlio lfnctnr'n I'ei'BOiuil Allentloil mid t'nre.
Htrlclrwt (Spcrecy (Jnnraiiteeil lo All. Sends
2a staiiips for Hook, "Truth;-- ' IvHtor&il tnryoun?
nnd o'd, uliigle and married, l no only uook eipon
ngi4uae.H.

MONEY TO LOAN.
T.nins msde from ilOOtn on nersnna

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
om bo returnoa in Bman mommy paymenis or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not injure the
unanciat sianaiDR oi any inumuuui or urm
No bonus. Intereste per cent annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay o3 mortace, judgement
rotes, lo build or purobase pruperty. or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired.
Address, Cent'al Tru t Company of fa 1330

Areh strett, l'hliadelphia, ru.

She's who onn taste our candiesan without n feei ng of affec- -

nIrT Ovvl tlon for the young man
vxiiAwlm i)rinKg tllem. They

Just melt In the mouth) the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the voting man aUo
melts, and the question ls'settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. W ,X. Main St.

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomacli, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, glfes sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so M It has Invariably produced beneficial
resulte." I

EnwiN F. FAnpHH, 51. D.,

lth Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

ComTjlnt, 77 JlcnoAT Strebt, New Yons Crrr

Her Crlmn l'rmrdltatd.
St. Aluas's. Vr... July .1. tacts havt

been brought to light in the cae nf Mrs.
Mitchell Uaker, who murdered her four
children at M n gnmrry last Saturday,
tending to sho that the crime was pre-
meditated, and not commuted while Mrs.
Uaker was crazed by morphine, as she
olalms.

31 in. Carunt lleellnrs ii Inilon.
PARIS. July 6, Madame Carnot, in wrlt

lng her reasons for refusing a pension,
says: "The children and I thuughtthat
France, by unanimously according mag
nificent nutioi,ol obsequies to M. Cnrmt,
paid him the .supreme and only homage
worthy of the country and of himself."

A Juurnnlist's Mlitilen Heath.
Chicago, July 5. Jnmes Sullivan, po-

litical editor of the Chicago Tribune, di
suddenly yesterday ufieruoou in the rooms
of the Newspaper club. Death resu
from heart uiseaso ornpoplexv. .Mr. bill
llvan had been In unusually good spir ts
during the day.

A Despondent Fanner's Terrible Cr m
UUTLcn. s. u.. .July r. k. ij. uvuui a

Norwegian farmer, became so wor
yesterday over crop pros eet th:i he
the throats in hi-- , two ng
and 8, threw taem iut a we'd, .".1

and 1i,mi.i---

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNED0N'S LIVCn
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly nttended to.

?AILR0Af) SYSTM
IN EFFECT JUNE S9. 194.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week flay

: 10 S.2S. 7.20. a.m.. 12.32. 2.55. 6.55 D.m. SuniW
' '0 m For New York via M lot Cbunk
ek days, 5.25,7.21 a. m., 12.32, 2.M n. m
For Keadlnir and Philadelphia, week day

; 10. 5 SI ' 20, a. m., 12.3J, 2.55, 5.65 p. m. Su
lay. 2.10, a. m.

""or Pnttsvllle, week days, 2.10,7.20, a. m
i!.3S. S.55. 5.65 n. m. Sunday. 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dayi
10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,i!, 2.S5, 6.55 p. m. Sun

lay, 2.10, a. m. Additional iui Mahanoy City,
week days. 7 00 p m.

Tor wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbnri
week aays, s.s, li.su a. m., i.w, i.w p. m
Sunday. 3.25 a. m.

r ormauauuy .ce, wbci ubjtd, tiu, ..m, u.h.
7.20, 11.30 a.m., U.32, 1.85, 2.55, 5.65, 7.00, t.ti
p.m. aunaay.aio. a m.

For Ashland and StiiAiolitn, week days, 3.33
t.M, ll.du a. m., l.oo, t.wt 'oo p. m. ncruay

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelpma, week dayi
'.00 a. m., 1 30. 4.00, 7.90 p. m 12.15 night. Hur
dav. d.,)0 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauck Chunk, week day
t so. u.iu a, m., l.io, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Phllodelnhla. Heading Terminal
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.0t
HAa. 11.30 n. m. Hundav. 11 30 n. m,

Leave Heading, week days, l.lb,7.10, 10.03, ll.l
a. m 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a t

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. ra
IS so. fi ll n. m Sundav. 2.35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 1.18, 8.60, 11. f! a
m., l u.iai p. m. sunaay, 1.13 a u.

T.nvn Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 8.45. 4 tl
11.47 a. m.. 1.51, 7,44, B.W p. in. bunday, 8.15
b. m.

T.bva MAbannv Plane, week dtvs. 2.40. 189
5.80, .S7, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 6.20, 8.29,7.5,t.lf
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m,
s M. Il.lfin. m. Sundav. 11.15 n. m.

For Ilaltlmore. Washington and the West Tt
n A n. R. R.. through trains leave Readlni.
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 4 It. It. H.) at 8.20
7. o, 11.2a a. m., 3.4e,a.is 7.ra, p. m., nunaay a.zy
7.iu, u xo a. m., a so , vi p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreet Wharf

and Mouth Htreet wharf for Atlantic City.
Week-Day- s Exorens, 800 B.iXJ. 10.45 a m

IMatu dvs nnlv 1 301. 2.00. 3 00. 4 00. 1 30. SOU
n 15 p. m. Accommodation, 8.01 a. m , 4.45,
(i.30p m. One dollar excursion train, 7.00a. m.

Sunday Express, 7 30. 8 00 , 8.80, 9.00, 10.00,
a.m., 4.13 p. m. Accommodation, ,'J a m.
and 4.4) p. m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Keturnlng. leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Ailanilo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Kxpress, 8 20. (Monday only
8.45), 7.00, 7 45, 9 00, 10.15 a. m., and 8 30, 4.30,
6,30, 7 30, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8..0 n. m.
an' 4 32 p. m. One dollar exourslon train, from
oot Mississippi Ave. only, 0 00 p. m.
Sundays Express, 3 30, 4.00, 5.00, 0 00, 6 30,

V .00, 7 30, 8 00. 9 80 p. m. A ceomraodatiou, 7 15

a m.and6C6p m. One dollar exourslon train,
from foot MiSbisfclppl Ave. only e.lo p. m.

Parlor ears on all express trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Al.

Philadelphia Pa,
1. A. SWEIGARD, Gen. Supt

aM nn n m rjirmnipritlr enrou I

tt I'lBiiv gnuruntr.hri' kedby I
On)car'l. j' nd

IfxiMbrmail. tiodnngeliewulcare. .1
COOK HtMtui bU.f vmcagsiiib

Dostruotivo Fourth of July Con-

flagration at Hudson, Mas3.

THE L00AL FIREMEN POWERLESS.

Only by the Aid nf Firemen from Othar
1'laciM and by lllowlnir Up a Number of
House Was the Town Haved from Uttir
Destruction,

HUDSON, Mass., July 5. Shortly before
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the most
disastrous flro this section of the country
has ever seen broke out In Chamberlain's
Ice factory. When discovered It had
gained considerable headway, and with a
strong wind blowing the flames soon
weu,t beyond tho reach of the locnl fire-
men and spread with wonderful rapidity,
the factory being burned to tho ground
within half mi hour.

One cause for the rapid spread of the
fire Is assigned to the explosion of several
barrals of naphtha and oil used In the
hoe business. Within an hour tho flames

had spread to the Union depot, the public
telephone office and Hlgglns' shoe fartory.
The firemen were perfectly helpless, anil
assistance was summoned from surround-
ing cities and towus. The postoillee. with
Its contents, was totally destroyed, and
the loss In tho departments cannot be
fixed. It is known, however, that several
registered nncknues arrived on the morn- -

lng mall and were not delivered on ac
count of the holiday.

I'orty dwelling houses were destroyed,
together with their contents. The fire-
men worketl with a will, but their efforts
seemed to be In vain, and It was finally
found necessary to blow up a number of
houses to save tho entire town from de-

struction. The loss Is estimated between
50,000 and $1,000,000. It is said to be

mostly insured. The Boston fire depart-
ment assisted.

lllc Fire In New Haven.
New Haves, July fi. A general alarm

was rung for lire in the big city murket
last night. The lire was caused by an ex
plosion of fireworks In one of tho stores.
In a few minutes another fireworks store
on tho opposite side of the block was In
flames, and both were destroyed. Loss
estimated at f 100,000 to 1123,000.

Unhoken Independencn Day 31urder.
HoiiOKEN, N". J., July 5. Thomas Mc

Laren, a brakemnn on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad, yes-
terday afternoon shot and killed Jennie
Kneattlc, a woman who claimed to be bis
wife. The shooting occurred at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Thomas Mulvnney, 58 Gar-
den street, where the murdered woman
has been staying for some time past. Last
May the woman had McLaren arrested on
the charge of bigamy. She failed to sub
mit proofs of her marriage, autl the enso
was dropped. Then she refused to have
anything more to do with McLaren. Mc
Laren called on her yesterday and bo--

sought her to return to him. Failing to
Influence her, ho shot her. The murderer
escaped.

The Kaitern Controversy.
LONDON, July 5. The Telegraph, com

menting on the Coreau question, says that
the bidden peril of the situation Is In tho
allegation that Uussia and China huve
concluded a secret ugreenient, contrary to
the treaty of lbSo. It will, it says, coBt
Great Dritaln the price of another naval
squadron If Hussia Is ever nllowed.through
China, to occupy Corean ports. It Is Kng- -

Iand's plain policy, consistent nliko with
honor and Interest, to support Japan in
the just action she is taking to guarantee
Co run against the Intrigues and perils
which threaten its security.

Slemphl and Charleston Switchmen Out.
Memphis, Teun., July 5. In addition to

the switchmen and trackmen of the 1111

nols Central main line and branches called
out by the A. It. U. Tuesday night tho
Memphis nnd Charleston switchmen were
out yesterday, lhe yardmen of the Kan
sas City, Memphis and Ilirmlughum re-

fuse to handle I'ullmau cars. Otherwise
til ere is no interruption to passenger
trains.

IMwnrds and Shrlver Indicted.
Wasiiinuton, July 5. Indictments were

returned Tuesday by the grand jury
against E. J. hdwords and John Shrlver,
the newspaper correspondent!! who re-

fused to answer questions of the sugar
trust investigating committee on the
ground that it would be a breach of con-
fidence. They furnished ball in $1,000
each and were released.

Two Thousand Vatiencrs Bldatraoked.
Bloominoton, Ills., July 5. The num

ber of delayed passenger trains on the Al
ton switches here Is fourteen, and th
number of passengers Is fully 2,000. The
Alton sent a special to Springfield for
United States Marshal Ilrlnton and his
denuties. who are to lift the blockade.
The train was manned by officials of the
road.

Stahbed to Death by a Convict.
FnANKFOltT, Ky., July 5. George Mc- -

Gee, a Louisville convict, stabbed and in
stantly killed Charley Thomas, another
convict, at the penitentiary. Themenhad
quarreled, and while Thomus was eating
breakfast McGee walked up behind him
and plunged a long knife Into him. Both
were negroes.

Terribly Ilnrned by Gasoline.
Louisville, July 5. Hy nn explosion of

gnsollne at 3903 West Market street Ilen.--

Zimmerman was fatally hurt, his wife
lost her life and their little boy
was badly burned about the head. The
husband nud wife were horribly burned
hardly a portion of their bodies escaplug
Injury.

Death of Wlnans.
IlAMHt'iu,, Mich., July 5.

Edwin 11. Winaus died at his home here
at 4:!U) o'clock yesterday afternoon
heart disease. Mr. Wiuans wns born In
New York state In 1820, and bad been a
resident of Michigan sine 1881. He was
elected governor Iu 1MK).

General lluulnnger's Mother Dead.
1'ARts, July 5. The mother of General

Iloulanger. who oommltted suicide on
Bept. 30, 1MV1, iu the cemetery of Ixelles,
near Brussels, on the tomb of bis mis-
tress, Mine, di- IVmnemalns, died yester-
day. The lHte Mme. Boulanger was 0i
years old.

New Kngland'a Many Victims.
Boston, July 5. Two doicn victims of

patriotism aud fireworks on hospital beds
ami eight persons dmd is the accident
story of yesterday's celebration through-
out New Eugluud.

J .... . .
!' ulti - r:': ,1. .

'.AILED TII SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
f - th'rty-elii- years Cnpb Loud follrrved

ii most of that time as master of n res-w- id

nion retiring Irom tho water was ap-
ed by the Srorelary of Iho I'nllod States

to super. ntend the --enl INlicrlr- In
a which s) itlon ho held live years, lie

exprrlenro .is follows:
.r several years 1 had l en troubled with

. al net i dumii'Ss and pain In thr region
'i' heart. My drcniet nftlli-tto- ii was
les "ss: It waa nlmost impossible at any
i .ill. iln list unit slerti. Iliivlne seen

ri'undlea ndvertl-inl- l tn g,in H?it;?
i . tn Alter t iiklnn ti niwll n ..mil. V tut.

Mt so creut ihn i was posi--
ely alarmed, tliliiklm the lemedy con--

si opiates Willi ii woum nnniiy ih1 nlnrl- -
mi. hut nu helne iiiAiiri n tiv llir (.r iir--

Hint It was perfectly harmless I cnnfln- -'
ii loirether with the Heart Cure T .d iy

hi ooiiM'lentUmsly say tlint Ir. Miles K- -.
It v Nervine and New Heart t ur, iJ d

e for tne than aiiythlnir I had ever tai.tn.
i d treated by enilni'tit physlrlaus

ew York and an KrnncNco without ben
I owe my present gooii heiilth to tho

rl ''His use of these most valuable remedies.
."I heartily recommend them to allnlllli-ie-

I was." t 'apt A. P. Loud, llumpden, Me.
i, Miles1 ltitorativeNervlnoniidNewl'uro

. ..i!ii hy nil drueKlstaon n t'linr-ti-u- r
by lir. Miles Metllcal Co., Klkliart.

nnreeeiptof price, fl jior bottle, or six
i". for ffi, express prepaid. They aro

' alloolates inudamieroUAdruga

Political Cards.
011. CONCiltlCHH,

JOIIN T. SnOEXER.
Subject to the rules ot the Republican noml

natlng convention.

THUM CO.NOICliHM,

A A. LOSC.1I,

Subject to the rules of tho Republican neml.
nath e convention.

pUK. Hllliltll'I'',
ELIAS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml --

natlng

Hill Illl-K-
.

JJIOlt
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml.
natlng convention.

TCOIt Hl'.NATOH, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO I'LE,

Hublect to tho rules of the ltCDUbllcan noml.
eating convention

11 MCNA'I Oil SOth District)

THOMAS J. EDWARDS,
Of Mahanov City.

Hublect to the rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention.

JJOU. BI'NATOlc, (30th District)

JAJIK.S J. FKAKKY,
Of Shenandoah.

Hublect to th rules of the Democratic nomi
nating convenjlon.

Oil l.li(;ihI,A'l'l!Ili;, HtDlstrcl,

JOHN F. FINNEV.
Subject lo tbo rules ot the Republican noml'

natlng cot vention.

'on i.i:;iHi.A-ri'iii:- , 1st Dist.,

inf. R. UIDDLE1 ON
or Malzevllle.

Hublect to tne rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

I.KRIHI.ATVRI!, 1st Diet.,poll
JOSEril WYAJ'l,

Of Shenandoah.
Sublect to the rules of the Republican noml

natlng convention.

l,liIrjL,ATUIH-- : (First District)JJOIl
Of Mahanoy City.

Sublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

IMJOll HIIllvCTOIl.poll
DAVID U. IjIjEWELiLIU,

Of Shenandoah.
Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

on iooii oiuncroii,F
NELSON BRANDON,

Ot the I'nlon Twrs.
Butteet to the rules of the' Republican nornl

natlng convention

F II JUIIY CUMMlrlHIONKR,

FRANK KING,
Of Hhcnandoah.

Hubject to the rules of tho Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agon!,
130 South Jardln Street.

Also Life nnd Acoldentnl CompanloB

A genuine welcome
AwaltH you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskey,
beers, porter and ale constantly on t).
Choice temperance drinks autl cigars.

Ca!rfceU-r'- s Knell.k Diamond RraaL

FENNY WYAL P LLS
iiuir urnumc

Arc. rwlin le uoitl, uti
ImittftUl ft"1 ''klfhftrr t t,itH -

n,j Mrand lu UfA aUi'l I , , i i lil 'ImtM. l nh blUf rll)btin TLo
u n,ra 1 1 DrurftftaU. Or Ml 4ki in

I lo -- 4 for pwUculavra, iwUauaUU ulrl.r for l..llr,M iHlti. bj rrlrHull IfUtiiik Tkutt ti,U tlamt iteWa,
ri.t. -- ts.tr r 4 bcwUkl tV,-rf- I-

ou.rsu

'
i


